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Veterans May Get Burial Expense Aid
Evans Mid. One It at Fort 
Rosenkranz, near San Diego, 
and the other Is at San Bruno, 
south of San Francisco.

Most wartime and some 
peacetime veterans, when they 
die, are entitled to the nation's 
final tokens of appreciation 
for a purposeful life, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Sara Evans, direc- 
tor of the Torrance Area Vet- 
erans' Service Center.

Those include burial In a 
national cemetery or J150 in 
lieu thereof to defray burial 
costs; an American flag to 
drape the casket, which is 
later given to the closest sur- 
vivor or friend of the veteran; 
and a headstone or grave 
marker of marble or bronze.

There are two national 
cemeteries in California, Mrs. pay It to some other person

buried privately, the law al- 
lows up to $150 for payment 
of burial, funeral and trans 
portation expenses. This allow- 
ance may be applied to almqst 
any item or service customer- 
ily furnished In connection 
with a burial and funeral serv- 
ice. The undertaker who   had 
charge of the funeral may bill 
the Veterans' Administration 
for the money, or the VA may

who .used personal funds to 
pay these expenses.

Mrs. Evans explained that 
burial flags to drape the cas 
ket at a veteran's funeral may 
be obtained at most post of 
fices and VA offices by a 
close relative of the deceased, 
or by the undertaker. 

Choice of Stones
Finally, said Mrs. Evans, sur 

vivors responsible for a vet 
eran's grave have a choice be 
tween an upright headstone of 
marble, or a flat marker of 
either marble, granite or 
bronze. The choice depends to 
an extent on what the ceme 
tery prescribes; While ship-

Band ClaiMt Open
Carles Baker of Pasadena 

opened classes and lessons 
for band instruments starting 
Wednesday, March 27th, at the 
Bettie Thomas Studio at 1215 
Crcnshaw Blvd.

ment Is at government ex 
pense, it Is up to the recipient 
to arrange for transportation 
of the marker to the grave 
and have it erected or set 
there.

Information about eligibility 
of the veteran, and forms to 
apply for these final honors, 
are available from 'Torrance 
Veterans' Center, 1822 Gra- 
mercy Ave., Torrance, a Com 
munity Chest-sponsored 
agency.

El Camino to Host Leaders
Student representatives from | college student council in ac

11 neighboring high schools, 
Including Torrance and North 
Highs, will be guests of the As 
sociated Students of El Camino 
College April 1, when the col 
lege student council hosts a 
Student Government Confer 
ence on the KCC carripus.

Invitations to local student 
leaders were Issued this week 
by James Brett of Redondo 
Beach, commissioner of public 
relations on the El Cam|no 
council.

Sponsored for all high 
schools In the El Camino area, 
the conference will attract 
student body presidents,, cab 
inets, and advisors of the 11 
schools. Guests will see the

tion and will participate In 
question and answer period 
Participants will then be con 
ducted on a tour of the E
Camino campus.

"There's always room at th« 
top because a lot of people 
who get up there go to sleep, 
and fall off I"

Hawest'Eii» Ĵ'i*L 
in Coffee 
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EDWARDS
VACUUM PACKED-CHOICE OF GRINDS

S«few«y'i own blend of fln.it colle.i vlq. . - 
eroui, .rfr. richl P.ck.d roller fr.ihl R.g. 1 ""' 
ul.r. Drip or (in. grind.

NOB HILL
eholc. C.ntf. 
c.n Coffxi.

79*
SAFEWAY COUPON
B«veriy thank or CreamyEDWARDS

PEANUT BUTTER
35«lr *** SAVi , is-ei. v*% ^fc 

Regular 53c |<>r ,% J%

WITH INK COUPON AT SAF1WAT

COMET
Pre-Huffed

RICE
CUSTARD ANGEL 

FOOD CAKE
Lmcioiifly moltt, 
tender, fresh. 
Regular 47e rlnq.

ALMOND COFFEE CAKE
Baked by Cwtty 
Moriariy 2»e

HOT CROSS BUNS
Baked by Cwtty 
A Lei»te« wecMI

GIANT RIPE OLIVES Lucerne

BUTTERMILK

FANCY CRAB MEAT 
*'/,-«. 49*

can ^ *

SEA TRADER
HIM for sata*.

sin.

Bel-Air {reeiei the fineri specimen! from e««h crop . . . 
thq premium nulHy loodi ... yet yo« pey no more!

CHOPPED OR LEAF «m 4B-. A5s nocSPINACH
SLICED DRIED BEEF

KINGAN MLIAMJ '
Sen* creamed   Z'/i-ox.
on toOTtl K

Pancake & Waffle Mix

Skylark Bread Ŵ M ^29« 
Coldbrook Margarine '<£. 21< 
Cinnamon Crunch Ĥ ±* ^ 39c 
Hydrox Cookies 'Efir 'X 25« 
Heinz Tomato Ketchup .i£2<k 
Bake Rite Shortening £89* YELVEETA

FRESH EGGS 
CAKE MIX

LARGE SIZE GRADE "AA
Cream O' the Crop

carton 
1 dot

HILLSBURY .. Chocolate. White. 
Golden Yellow or Oranqe 

(AKGEL FOOD, lo-oi. 4Se)

VANILLA WAFERS
'-25*pk,. A9JANI AJtMN w 

BUSY  AKBt

Nine Lives Cat Food 
Reynolds Wrap 
Dash Suds <

13c

KRAFTS CHEESE SPREAD
Slices. TootH, Melts

i PURE LARD
rorUuut MANPS

1-*. 
!*«,

38 FAMILY 
MEAL IDEAS

CHEESE SPREAD
FLOUR 
PRESERVES 
CANNED CORN 
CLEANSER

BREEZE BRAND
DoUclmu. Smooth

PILLSBURY OR 
KITCHEN CRAFT

APRICOT-PINEAPPLE
Shosta Brand. Pore

SARACEN
Cream Stylo

WHITE MAGIC BRAND
Foaming Typo, with Bleach

39*
25' 
69*
59*

% 49* s 95* 
49*

17-01. 
pk«.

2-lb.

2-fc.

t.

PWCfS ffffCTIVE Mire* n, M, N, 1N7. H« DetUr Siltt 
Itadt BjMi Rtttrrtd. Appllubk ti»et"Colleci«4

SAVI SAFEWAY PIMK REOISTEI TAKSI 
R»*Hni TtiMi l*r Fhn SAVE-A-TAH Prmihnml

SAFEWAY'S your>Sggrp|q<e to save!

Hi-Fi Whirled
By BARNEY GLAZER

Roberta Peters sings "Fam 
ous Operatic Arias," on an RC/ 
Victor album and proves shi 
carries well the weight of ar 
llstlc responsibility fallen on 
her young shoulders when sh 
fell.jielr to the roles once hel< 
by the Mct's legendary diva 
She sings from Rossini's "Thi 
Barber of Seville,". "Verdl'i 
"Rigoletto," and Donizetti's 
'Lucia di Lammermodr."

"Top 12   Volume II," Is Col
umbla Records collection of its 
:op 12 tunes and performers 
included are Johnnie Ray sing 
Ing, "Just Walking in the Rain,' 
Guy Mitchell's "Singing the 
31ues," F r a n k i e Vaughan'i 
'Green Door," de los Rios 
'Anastasia," and others.

"Bolto-Meflstofele," music
md libretto by Arrigo Bbito 
s a newly released RCA Victor 

album of two long-playing rec 
ords. This is Boito's principa 
heatrical work and Is based or 
Goethe's great drama, "Faust.' 
The cast includes: Boris Christ- 
off, bass; Giacinto Prandelll 
enor; Orietta Moscuccl, so- 
irano; Amalla Plni, contralto- 

-rid Piero de Palma, tenor 
Vlttorio Gul conducts the or 
chestra and chorus of the 
Rome Opera House.

"Suddenly It'» the HI-Lo'g,"
i the singing group's first al- 

«um for Columbia Records.
'hese lads make themselves 

welcome with their fresh mus-
al attitude and their unvary-
ig true pitch in every compil
ation of arrangements. They 
ing: "Swing Low, Sweet Char- 
ot." "Deep Purple," "Brahm's 
^ullaby," "The Desert Song," 
nd "Stormy Weather."

"The.Young Ones of Jass," 
a « Mercury album offering 
n jazz session 12 outstanding 
azz selections by America's 
lew jazz greats. They are: Clif 
ord Brown, trumpet: Morgana 
Cing, vocal; Jimmy Cleveland, 
rombone; John Williams, 
iano; Nat Adderley, coronet; 
ackle Paris, vocal; and Joe 
iaye, piano.

  *   e>
Musn't overlook my very 

ood friend Murray Arnold, 
rho is headlined this week on 

MGM Records with his'album: 
Overheard in a Cocktail 

Lounge" featuring the Murray 
Arnold Quartet. I've always 
aved about this man Arnold - 
bout his pianistics and his 

voice. Murray's brilliant adap- 
atlon of familiar moments and 
amiliar music make this al- 
mm a "must."

William Steinberg conduct!
IB Pittsburgh Symphony Or- 
hestra in two outstanding

modern compositions on a 
apitol album. They are; "Mat- 
is Der Maler," the best known

work by Paul Hindemith; and 
Third Symphony," by Ernst

eggy Wood 
Gets Honor 
At College

A resident of Torrance was 
warded the insignia of rank 

| of captain in the service organ- 
i izatlon, Colonel's Coeds at Uni 
versity of California, Santa 
Barbara College, in a recent 

1 ceremony.   
i Miss Peggy Jo Wood, daugh- 
. ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Herbert Wood, 2020 Martina 

j Ave., received her insignia with 
116 other coeds. The ROTC con 
tingent was present en masse 
to pass in review before the 
girls. ROTC cadet company 
commanders pinned on the in 
signia designations of colonel, 
major, captain and lieutenant. 

Miss Wood is a sophomore 
majpring in elementary educa 
tion and has been active in 

! numerous extra-curricular ac- 
1 tivities at Santa Barbara Col- 
i lege. She served as president of 
i her sorority, Chi Omega, as 
sophomore class secretary, and 
as a member of the Associated 
Students publicity committee.

Toch, first recording. "Math- 
is" Is one of the cornerstones »s 
of 20th century music. Actual I 
ly, Hindemith lived througftjM 
similarly shattering events in 
the Germany of the 1930'«. 
Toch's Third Symphony, in 
three movements, is oire of his 
newest works.

Nathan Mllsteln, violinist ot
International renown, plays 
"Mozart: C'ancerto ,-ln A 
(K.219) "Turkish"; and "Bach: 
Concerto in A Minor," for Cap 
itol Records. The A Major Con 
certo is unsurpassed for brll-_ 
liance, tenderness and wit, im-" 
bued with uncontrollable gen 
ius. The A Minor Concerto, like 
all Bach concertos, shows less 
contrast between' soloist and 
orchestra than do (he works 
of Classical and Romantic mas-' 
ters.

Don't yon dare miss Gene 
Austin's Decca album, "My 
Blue Heaven,'' which includes 
his famous "My Blue Heaven" 
tune! It's the absolute greatest 
and ^'s musical history, too!

Baxter Ball 
Elevated by 
GP President

Baxter F. Ball today 
been named vice president and 
director of marketing, General 
Petroleum Corp., It was .an 
nounced by Robert L. Minck- 
ler, president.

Ball succeeds John C. Sam 
ple, who is returning to Stand 
ard-Vacuum Oil Co. in New 
York as vice president and di 
rector.

Ball moves, up to the vice 
presidency and directorship 
after setting as general sales 
manager for two years. He 
joined General Petroleum in 
1931, shortly after his gradu 
ation from Dartmouth.

His first position was sales 
man in Seattle, and he spent 
the next IS years in the Pacific 
Northwest, becoming a district 
manager in 1943, and manager 
of the Oregon division in 1944.

In 1946 Ball moved to San 
Francisco as manager of the 
northern California division. 
He came to Los Angeles in 
1949 as assistant to the vice 
president in charge of market- 
ng. He was named assistant to, 
the general., manager.. 
marketing department in 191 
and -sales manager in 1953.

Breakfast for 
Toastmasters 
Officers Held

Newly-elected officers .of 
foastrnasters Clubs .in .this 
area whq will take office next 
month received instructions at 
an officers' training breakfast 
at the Wayfarers' restaurant, 
2230 Pacific Coa«t Hwy., Lo- 
mita, Sunday.

The meeting opened at 7 
a.m. by Area Gov. Carroll 
fohnson, San Pedro, who will 
ntroduced Ralph Lines, educ*- 
ional lieutant governor of 

Toastmasters*
The various officers n- '• 

ceived instructions 'on their 
duties. For presidents, instruc 
tor was,Dick Hlght, Rolling 
iills; for educational vice pres* 
dent, Dominick Camparsi, San 

Pedro; for administrative vice 
president, Oren O'Neill, Gar- 
lena; for secretaries, Cecil 

Toftness, Palos Verdes; treas 
urers, Jack Yoo, Gardena; se^ 
[eants-at-arms, Roger Bart?, 

Palos Verdes; and publicity 
ihairmcn, Frank Gorbet, Tor- 
 ance.

«
CARBIDE FORM

A substance called boron 
 arblde is almost as hard as a 

diamond. If is formed when 
coke and boron are heated to* 
gether In an electric furnace, 
t la used to nuke precision 

tools.

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST

1. Now Is the time tp think of planting Tuberous 
Begonias, Dahlias, and Gladiolus.

2. Get off to a good start by proper soil preparation. 
Humus materials or chemical soil conditioner! 
should be used. Your nurseryman will be glad to 
advise you.

3. If you hurry, your nurseryman may still be able to 
supply bare-root fruit, shade and flowering trees. 
Perhaps also bare-root roses, grapes, and berry 
vines.

4. Here are a few items you can plant in the food 
garden Seeds of Beets, Carrots, Lettuce, Endive, ^ 
Onion, Turnips, and Radishes. Plants of Cabbage] 4F 
Cauliflower, Swiss Chard, and Brussels Sprouts  
Roots of Rhubarb, Artichokes, and Asparagus.

6. Ornamental Shrubbery planted now has a chancy 
to become established before the hot summer.


